
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
sases must arise which would lead to infinite inconve-
.nienice. Bult il is objected against oi eîther-grouids.-
This laîv,Ybichi K believe lier Mjesty's goverrnent
as little wish tO see executed as I do, if put inîto exe-:
eîîtion, -would tenew those scenes cf diseontent, an-
mnosi#?nd ralcouir, vhic, for the last twernty.years,

b&&bei graîlly surbsidiiig, anti a view vwould be
opened up by this frigrhttcl bill which it -wouild be
siokenigl loook a. liave said that i am aware I
bave dot heu concurrence of, your lordshijps, and I do
not, epect yuur support ipont tihis occasion. 'Ani I
canînot but aval Éys lif f las opportUniity Of express-
inug my deep regret.at the absence of two Ienoble anti
bearned loids, itwo iig-tried atdt able advocates of
civil and religious liberty, wvioe ivere preventedfromn
beinîg iêre this> day,but otf ihosesetunents, I am in
possession, and who have personailly expressed the

.mostcoiplete eînity to the statute which her Majes- i
ty's govermaneit aire introducitig. Althugh you may
îot e convinced by my leeble advocacy of he case,
yo might bave beeat persiraded by the mi dd! w idom
of a Decinan, and eieetaîfied by the fervid eloquence
Of a rougham. .(IHear.) 'lie noble lord coneluded
by moving the rejocionc of the bill.

The Duke ci' Wellington did nt discdver any dan-
ger in lie .Pope's act, uitil le read the attack made
'by' lis Etminctite on the Dean and Chapter of West-
minster tUas dctermredi him te give his consetto l
alieratios iii e termrs of the Catholic Enancipation
Bill.

The Duke of Argyle did not thik the Bill strong
enougli gainet Papisti. For conmsistency's sake, h
wisied the Bill to be made impartial and applicable
ta the Protestant Episcopal Cirurt ml Scotlad.

The Bishop of St. DavidaS, tilhougIh lookiag with
anxiety and apprltehisiotn as ta ti elflect of the Bill
upoi Lirelanud, would give il his support.

Upon the motion of the .Ear of Winchelsea, the
debate was aijourned umil Tuesday.2

Jotn 2
The adjournaed debate ivas resumed by the Earl of

Winchulsea, who said lie should trot vote for thd Bill
or against il, as lie thought il iuworthly of trhe measure
ilt was iiitended to redress, aidi thai it did not vindi-
cale thIe honor Of the Briiish Sovereign.

-Lord Lytiuiihurst dwelt îpon lithe wrong inflicted an
the Church of Etngland by te assumpiion of territorial
titles.for Catiolies. Belheving that the encroaclmet
-Weuid uat end <iaire, lie supjporte([ tire Billcm11 thc
naxiucf pri1ripi Lset t heir iordshi js iok at

the monstruus comclusiou ta wlich the Rnoiaui Catiholita
ecelesiastics came witil respect te the Queen's col-
leges, whenilthey witlidrew ai umber of young men
froum places where they would[ have obitried sound
learimîgi, aimai pot titeim ilireth liauis uftU e pricst-
hi o f treaur. t ite csablishnei it f these collu îs
everythling was dane fot the puipose of preveiign.
proselytisru. Aiid what took nlaîIce! "By intrigu e
and maîragement, and violation of the law, lie Romîanu
Catholie ciergy endeavored ta convert them into Ro-
iman Catholie colleges. Bu the 'Government pursueul
the labyrmith, andi foutil out the whole scieme. The
systcm ivas discuvered-the Government inîterfered,
and what was the resut ? h'lie Roman Catholie
bisiops, net being able o have everytlhin tirheir own
way,immediatey withdew the children of rhe Roman
Caticie Churcli from these beneficent establishments
-(hear). lie had mentionied these facts for the pur-
pose of putting their lordships.onm iheir goard with
respect te the designs of that Church. le 'islhed to
resist, as far as he coui', every attempt at encroach-
ment. 1e vould rescind nothingof what had hIitherno
been clone-be approvedi of il, aind if it were ta come
over agaihlie should pursue the same course. But
here lie tuok ris stand-(hear). Not one step futhiier
towarJs lie attainîîîmut( of power, Of ascendency, of
dominîation, wvould he proceei."

Lord Vaux and tle Earl cf Wicklow opposed thre
Bill, on the grouind thati iwas more strimgent than
when iitroduced by the Government.

The Duke of Newcasde alsu opposedi the Bill. 'It
would, lie said, be a stuminbiigr±-block of offence ta the
consciences of our Catholic flow-subjects il' it ere
attempted to put it iii force; if not, the dignity of
legislation would bc degraded. It had alreardy haul,
the effect of creating an unexampled combination=
between the Catioie clergy and laity, net merely for
the protection of thmeir reiiions rights, but for, ather
purposes. If the Synod e"Thurles confined iself tta
denoumnoing the Queea's colleges in Iroland, he did
not kow lIait there was any fair ground orf com-plaint
agaist it: tiheir most. dangerous eneny was the spiri,
of irritation and of fale ioor which te proceedimrgs

-e Govemmruent haid stirredup amongstlhe irishuRonar
Catholics. ln conclusion, the notle duke dealared
his coavictioi rhait a reslution or address of the two
Houses mvoud have beema alequateto all purposes, and
a uaeîtIod mcch preferableta prceeecing by legislative
measure, whicli had caused the wholec of the Session
te be consumed in useless discussion. Disguise it as
they would, this vas a siep backwarls in legislation,
and one which they nmight probably have ta retrace
whk shame and discredit.

The Marquis of C!anricarde offered various argu-
ments in suppfort of the Bill, and Lort Monteagle, the
Earl St. Germiss, antd others, against il. The Earl
Fitzwilliam expressei. qualified approbation of th e
measure, as did ais the Earl of Hartivieke.

The Marqus et Lansdowne having replied, their
lordships divided oi the second reading.

Contents: Pr'esent, 146, Proxies, 119-265- Non-
conten1s: Present, 26; Proxies,.12-38. - Majority,
227.

RIAVIGNAN, TUE JESUIT.
A mnost lively dasi of reonce ill be foundin k

this little narrative of.a ieowly son:rf Tgnatius. IHow
mnany> thriiIing paissages might not ha takensfraom the
Mi-îed and chequered lives cf tose emiinent meni,
whro, like Riavignan,,liane· fled from- tUe gilded pathrs
of life!?

Mensieur de Ravignan, the champion cf tire
Jeut, ba immepase nfluence lu tire Fanboumrg St.

Germain; hre is eue of tho aristocracy' himaself, and
was for many years eue cf tIre leaders cf fasioin and
dissipation in tirat aristocratic quarter.

lie bas givenran account cf bis caîllat grace, sud
cf the origin of. lte resolution te abandon the pomps
and. vnities of.thie worldi, for the bard and labor-lous
11ifelie has since led.

of ras ..iong, sas Ie, onee evenitng at er
cf te windows of' the Chasteau de Rosasy; I hadt

aee dresuiungh fer dinner, ni wvas traaversing tIre
aery Onlamy.gravy te thre drawing rcoom, 2 vben I iwas

arrested by the soundof. carriage wiieels issuing fimo
the gateway over whichiI stood. I had drawn near
te the window and is looking out suddenly a splen-
did equiipage, with a long train cf liveried servanîs,
piqueurs, outriders, anti.îunners, dasbd down 'lime
avenue opposite te where I stood. The settlig sun,
in all its golden glory, flashred ulion the blazoned
panels of the velhicle as it flew alon irthe smooth turf,i
drãwn at the utmost speed of four vigorous horses;
the ga> ribbons and glittering epaulets of the postilions
flutteréd in the air for.a tioment, and then i saw t1lie
great gates thrown open wide-the eqiipage daslhed
throughi, anti wns seen.no more It was te mue, at
that moment, as an emblein of human liue. I coin-
pared the scene to man's brief existence in luis worid,
and te his südden disapiearance and 'departure none
know wiither. I know nètivhat led me into tiese
reflections. I lad never given a thougit te these
things before, but iere I remained so ivrapit in con-
templation long after the dinner-bell hat! sounded.
Ilheard the servants hurrying te and fro, and caling
my name ; several times, in their search, they-passed
by the very place where I was standing, but the in-
doi iras in a recess, and they beield nie net. Wlien
all was quiet, and the gurests assemubied in the dinin-
room, I stole gently down the stairs and left tUe
chateai ; my resolution was taken on the instant.

I walked briskly on amid the darkness, following
theihigh road, on foot, alnost the vhole of that nigit.
I feIt neither cold, nor iunger, nor fatigue, but sped
on wvith tritimpi and the joy of one whe has resened.
bis treasure froin the liands of thieves, and whose .
oniy care is noiw te deposit it la a place of safety,wiere
it shall never more be exposed te the likze danger.
The Paris diligence overtook me towards nrorninrg.

I mounted tlie coupe, but slept net, even titeugh
mny Ilimrbs were veary and stiffenedi with my nigit's
journey, for I was tto excitei te feel the want of
repose.

On arriving at Paris, I drove taI instant te the
the Jesuits' College, in le Rue des Postes, and not
until the gates were shut upon me did I feel secure .
nor until J haiad exchanged my coat of fine cloth arde
my shirt of embroidered cambric for tlie robe of
coarse serge and garment of rough-spun lhempîî, whiichu
I have never quitied since that hour did I dare te
ask for nourishment, or lay me down to rest.'-

Does not luis simple and entiusiastie narrative
renmind one of the Christian heroes of the early ages?
WhoV would have thougit there had been warmth and
energy enoulgh left in the Christian woild, te have
induced this abandonmnent of all the gord things of
this life, by the force of imagination alone, without
persuasion, without intrigue, ivithout captivaiion of
any kind I Yet so it is, and the ardor of M.. de
R1avignan lias not a whit abated swith the years which
have passed since tien. It is only lie oiller day that
a legacy of considerable value fel te his portion, by
the death of an uncle. le mias compelled te go
before a notary te renorunce his sure of ihe succession,
as, by the law of the Jesuits; ail inieritance must be
delivered up to the comnmunity, uniess renounced by
thie leir lu aver cf lis farniiy.. After lime ceremony
cf sigrning and ritnessing Lad been acconplished, ]A
de Ravignan took his leave of lue notary, who, hows-
ever, with native admiration for one who coul thlius
se coolly abandbn a princely fortune, bowed iiini-to. the
outer door withr every show of respect.

He observed the tears coursing eaci other down
the pale and furroved cheek of the Jesîrit, and re-
mained' te watchlimit as ie descended the stairs.
Presently' M. die Ravignan pauîsed, and drawing the
cruicifix from,b is besoin, kissed it with fervor ; then,
throving his-arms aloft te leaven, lae exclaimned, with
sublime enthusiasm: "Now, Cod be praised, the
wvorld and I have said our last farewell to each other 1
What would net the sturdy Loyola hrave given for
such a man as this?-London Atlas.

EXECÙTION OF' THE I3 ELGIAN COUNT BocARMr.
-Count Hippolyte Visart de Bocarmné, condemned
for poisoning iis brother-in-aw, mwas executed at
Mons, on Friday. It mwas net tuntil the afternoon of
tie previous day, that lie iouli consent te. receive
the consolations of the priest. In the morning ail dhe
proprietors of cafés, hotels, and shops closei their
establishments, and the blinds of private bouses were
drawn dovn. The condenned showel a repuisive
sang-frol. "Are ypu my executioner?" said le.

Yes, M. le Ceonte." " Ai." This was lis last
uvord before ascending the scafTold. le w'as accon-
panied-to the place of execution by the Arcbbishop
of Cincinnati and the Dean of St. XVandru, and
valked, unsupported, iviith a firm step, and carrying
Iis head ercet. Havmiug rhaled fori a moment the
scent of a bottlie of toilette vinegar offerdihlm by the
Dean of St. Wandru, Uc enbraced him and the arch-
bishop, kissed the crucifix for the last time, walked
steadily up the steps, and placed hinself on the hoard,
to vihlir the assistanits of the executioner were waiting
te fasten imn with straps. During this operation,
which lasted five mitiutes, lhe trned lhis ben severaul
4times, and looked at hlie crowd. Te one of the mien,
who.w sas haurrieti in bis mnanner, ire said, "Net se fast,
limera is lime enouegb," and au instant aufterw'ards,
"i Slacken titis thoeng; .so muchr precauition las not
needet." i preparation heing comîpleteti, he laid'
lais head on tlie cushin. The excutîiomrer g.ave tire
signai, a duii, lienavy socuti was hreard, anti Hippolyte
Bcarmé, " havimg scferaed lime jrudgmnent cf mac,
pasased le tire presenice eof lais Godi."

THEs RSVP? FAsmr.i' 5 llYDE-PAni.-hOrlWan
(ALuEurT PRusNcE)toquitor.-.Walk lu, walk in, ladies
anti gentlemen; and sec lhe itnterestin' spectacle cf tire
Utnîite anti Happy Family', sirowing the. wvonderfnl
pear cf Uciuainlelligence lu subuini' the foeocous
aud sanguinarny dispositions cf the hranimal creation.
Here you be'cid 'eni livn'.-togethrer lb peace anti
'armony>, like so msny indlustrious bees ha. a glass 'ive ;
witch celebraltd hedifice was designea-purpose.:fàr

'em, by that remùrkable talented indiwidgial, Mr.
Joseph Paxton. Fust and foremost, in a central
situation, yon see that magnanirmions quadruped, the
British Lion, a-lookin'round about hMin, w'ith a cumn-r
placent expression of cotmenance, hrui being on hie
best of-lerms bot with lhis-self anal everybody helse,o
and feelin' perfectly satisfied in his own mind that lie
is " nerrarci of all he surveys." Right over agi tuat
noble hanimal you observe the Gallicv Cock, between
witch creatures there bas been suîpposed to exist a
nateral lhennity ; but this is a wulgar error. ''lie
courageous bird bas now quitted lits position, anti
struttel igh i between the pors of the Lion, witclh,
tiiought inaturally a carnivorous lianmmal, is now, you
perceive, a-eatin' a loaf of bread, madle, i nay remarki
out of Free Trade corn. Tre Cocke is peckiing crumbsi
out of the Lion's mouth ; witcl hlie generous quadrup--1
ed tic ways begrudges, seeiîV as how he is blest wiht
an abunrdanrce, and carn weli alord LtO spare the smaitl i
trifle. Not far froin this amiable hexibition of frater-
nîity, you see thie Rroossian Bear, fabulosly reported t
have no bowels ; a circumstance diisproved by hias
remarkable gentleness of disposition and appelite for
plum-puding ;and there cau be itile doubt that 'tis
te that salntarychaiage in his diet hie is iidebted for
the wondedul improvement Of bis temper. lin Rte
inrnediatenreighbourhlool of the Bear of Roosha, yon
be'ltd he Haustrian and Prooshai leagles, a-billia'
like a pair of turlle-ioves,-aiid litls probably tleyj
woldho ncii toc ; but ibat, wmig lu a itiiral
îrnpediment iii tUe eunstructioun of thie wIiiipipe, they
are unable te manage. H-ere is a remaikable file
specimen of a Londonr Terrier. The little ltanîimal
under his nose is a lanover Rat. There you liaLve a
splendid Spanisi Bull ; a goc dea more at home
wliere he s, I warrant you, than ihe woufl bo in ithe
Harnplhithieayter at Madrid. The,,.also, ik a Rmnan
hanimal of the same species, with a brave of British
buli-dogs fast asleep aloingside of himv may lie nîever
go further and fare wus!= On hlie ziglit is the Royal
Bengal Tiger, whose native ferocity hais beci so coin-
pletely conquered tiathe is liav a game of leap-frog
wivi thte Srvis s iaari m . ie lfti the Gre:
Tîtiaî ii -lepliaîrt 18 anïusiaî-g bisý-self by feeiti' flitc
Chinese Pig with gingerbread. nis.. iThat largo
black-lookinig bird ycnder is te'.Daîisli Raven ; le
has got a rkey Pullet under his win±. Yonder
snuglittlefriendly party iscomposed ofthlih
anti liippopotamus from i africa, the iirypîtianrî Croco-
dile, lte -aligi'ator fromc. the New World, and the
kangaroo from the JIanlpodes.. T judge t y tIir
actions, iiey're enîgaged [ta clheerful converattui, arter
iheir fasii, arioia'st itheirselves: and tlhere-s noe
doubti whatever but i\'iiaat they. understaids eaicuther
perfectolywell.. Eastîwards iii an eluwatcd 1nasilmtion,
.werry conîspicuous,. you view a gigantic bird cf the
rapacious order, whî icta k t1he faminous Americian Hald
Eagie whh a bag f bareadstufsi ai lilas claws, ani ai
hoihve-branch mu iis beaik, witch is the leimMemnirs of
daa, Peace- ant,. Plenty witab reigias alimuung the
Members of iblis lappv anti Uaiîeul Faînily. Waallc
in, vailc li, ladies ad g iemem ai sectielappy
and UniteL Fanily of Ail Naioas, under the imnme-

1 diate-paîrnag-of 1fler Most Gracions Majesty and the
Royal Family.. Opei every lay cept Saudays, from
10 till 7, admission oae shilliti' Monday, 'ul'esday,
IVedlieslay, and 'Ihursday ; and half-a-crown 0on Fri-
day n;ant e Saturday hive bob, tihem as wams o b l

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED DY THE SUSCIIDERS-

'ficCaîholic Pulpit, ouari ntrrg teatierir . . . 12 Gd
'fli Acta cfLtoe Aposîkas, by Bistîap Cenrrc,. . 12 (6
fTie Four Gospels Do., . . 100

'i The Prtinaov cf the Apostolic See, Do., . 7 6
Treatilse on liaptisn, .Do., . . . 3 9
'foracttioric cf ic Ncw llclbzaon....... . . . . .G4
Saint CoenritrbX[lcs iercia°, ...... . .. O71
Leners cri the Confcssionai, by the Rt. Rcv. Bistop

Maginn; to whticiis added O'CConnett's Leuers
ra tie MuthodisLs, pre oney . . ..... . . 0 7

The SiLsc-ribers receive new Cataolie worksas soon as they
are published.

BENJAMIN; OR THE1-JE PUPIL 0F THE
CHRISTIAN BIIOTI]ERS.

Tranluted from ithe French, bv Mrs. J. Sa:llier-32ino. of 250
paas, price oIla is 3M, or lOs. lhe duzen.

The i"loi"g preree byslhe translaior, will explain the
nature of ic work:-

." Ai Ite present monment whven the wholc Catholie woradis
awaking lo tie vital importanec of secnring a relihious eutca.-
tion for the risig genui[iti, it seenLd ut me thiia titis tile
work iniglt do a grera dalt o goULI, ait I lave læsilv thrw
if [nt i] a fEtg i n Ib ir f lretlic orcit ut' unr' uWti lfV p it, tir.
lanoarusaid "alit. Let huoilahetie".i
ment, and taie parent.s tar insinctioa, nata l ita lara b t it'
on thie conteats cf i s simiple vtune,-ilhcv wi[ll id a i
tîseibi leror.

t is wdàrinexpress4e joy that I sec tee -hools f toe
Charisukit lirotthers sprauingr tram town to tow. und fritta Cary,.
tu citv thrughtr aih loith and tareadti i tCtriseiendniaa.
Ni ailr îîaai .n p lier arns toinvite thoiraprarc,
and wlherever th L'o, tirey' lrinig wiia.ither true fîltia, batnbte
fervenît pic', aui rte ures t ilt uIf morait. 'Ihesu arc thie
le1oni" evver' i"laro [iulure, t î dour*Bu'ycrnita sbt
cite iliast.'aîîe ut t o aalle gat c1Vlî îs c o r t eir riî. Theacyir>
lias nt length Caire, whcahjROlie parents htae nie on r ari
excuse fer sending tIheir CairC to'.Galiess' schools-mbiev aIt
have Uic manas a:ivig siu rel[oiius srtios, blanded
with rtheir cîildren's sectlar tlcarîing, andw be bcto themra[tiev
ivail temaelts fnot or ic advanages placed! b'y.roidete a

ilacir cLsposaa."
TUE CUEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER--

PUBL [S:11ED.
JUST PULTLISHED bvihn Sbscrbcrs-WALKINGAME'S
TUTOVS ASSISTANT; bemaar ai Compendium of Ariibinetie
and Conmplete Qnesion-book. To wieb is adeUd a Compen.
diuim of Biok-keeping, and a nurmber cfadditional questions in
Arithrieie-12 mu. cf o2USpages, pate [iaugly is, or 7s Ud the
dozen.

A ainber of.Qcstions have been addedio this Edition.by.
the Christian Brothers.

A LSo), JUST PUBLISHIED,
CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 35 tireUndred!.
MAVOR'S De., 35e do.,.
MURRAY'S GR.AMMAL iabrlidîed, with notes saind ques-

j ieons, byi Pruiam, fer îniy 4s Sut the dlozen.
. Tihis is ball moi dds rihe cekeapest und &est Editiona cf this Gram-

"aiî"aans Prîmaer, ati only 7e6 Uihie gross. '
Davis Tahule Bock,7saGthrie wrroas.
WALKER'S SCaHOOL PROGNOUNCING DICTIONARY

~fli F[st Bock cfLsesy.îihe.Drolhers cf rthe Christrian
Schooels, 15e tie hunmdred.

Tire Froneh Coipmuion, or. French-and- English Conversa-
tions, r s (a, r es tir d ndrd.
S Nugent's Frieh and Ex>tsh Dictionatry, S ljd, pr :6d Gi
ithe doeni.
|A generalt assortment orEai fic thechool Bocks in gencrat:ne

:in.Canada, Iept eonastantlyonandn, at lower pricessthanothey
I cnb pu usd esewere D. & 3. SADLIERI &.Ce.,

* .Âugrust 14, 1851, '179, Noire Dama Sreet.

D. & J. SADLIER '& Co.,
'nAVE JUST PUBLIBISED,

IE most splcudidasd complete PR1AYER BOOK
in the Enrgili language, w'itr thIe approba tion

Of the Most Rev. John ughes, )D. D., Archbizhop of
New York.

711E GOLDEN MJANUAL,
Being a Guide te Catholic Devotion, public and privae,
cempiiletd fromn approved soures. This Mancai con-
talus, itn addition to forms ir general Ise, 'various
devotionis selectei fromr approved Contiienitral mwork.
Thîe Prayers, Liîanie, &c., & ,have heei collated
withh eLaLnoriginals, wierever sct works vero
kiowi t exist. hlie Enrglisi version of lie Psahn
lere givern, has been const'uctel bLy a comparisoun cf
the authorised Doway text, [to whici ir substance it
alheres,] vith Ithe severai other versions hvitich froua

lime to time have been saictioned for the'purpose of
dtevotionus. le Indulgenîcei Prayers haebeen litet.
aly traislatel froi lithe llactt, liotvier-'s Treatise On
indulgences, aid the last editiui o the Ctelo

Pahettuti. The partiecuars conected miti lite Coi-
'raterities, &c., t owhici dludcgenrces aire alilaciheti,
have beuen carefhilly celiected frori authorised saources,
pubtishedi vith tuth arpprobationO f His Emiteance Cail-
dilnah 'Wiserniîmu. 'l'ie Atnerica cditiou iais abeen.
enlarged with. iumerous translations fromii lte Freinchr
amuîtL Italiami, andci sctilis ni' îram'crs iii guimeraui-.1s0
ira itais cunir ; tegeiter îitla îiaeCun le ite ofes cf
lte- Blessed.Virgi, adri Gospels and Collects for overy
Sunrdayc thrmughot tlire year, aid explaations of ai
the Fcesivals. of" thie year, with a largea tnimber of
.Novenus,- Litanies,. and a List of lue ]pe.s, &e. &e.
''le following onutine of hlie Conttenmls,.wiil give soein
idean of its fuliess:-
'Table of Feasts, Days of Obligatio. &c.-a Complote

CaileidarI-Suiary of Clisaniti Faruith aid Prac-
tice- Devotions fori the Mrrriing, eire tlifferern
farns-Grace, iA uagel ius, Ci-eci, ['tuer nosit, IVietu-
raire, Latin anl Erish -it-Eving Praycrs, tîwo
diflerent foris-Famttyily irayers-ihitPrayer-
Occasional Prayers.

Explanation orf Ie Siayiam's andîtl Prirnciral Festivals of
lthe Year-ifteen ilioi Otts oa Chrit's PassiOnî-
Pryers onI le Five' Waiuu s of Our Savioaur-Sta-
lions of' le Crass, (titree forms uf)-Paaprras on
the Litazay of LorutOo-its.try cf Jesus-ius Eja-
culatios, 'liCmaiiy be used on variOas ccasoe.

Medit;tions for every Day m t Week-Aes of Vaitih,
Ilîle, Ctanty-Um'rsal trayer- Thirty Daayas'
Prayer to Our tILessd RlIetmer, anid to thi Bllessedt
Virgim Mary-Prayers of St. ilridet-P'rrs far a

pDeathî-'i'h lsaller of Jus-thle ~osairy ai
the bessed Virgim, (Ihree Method ofsaying)--Tie
Sevetn Dolors of tire lessud Virgin.

Iustructions and Devulions for obtitaing Indhînigenrees.
The Ordinary andt Canon of the Mass, English amad

Latin-Rlaass for tb e cu-nstruct ios at id Devo-
lionas for Maas-l\liod out l linring Mass by wa> lof
Metitation et ire Parsiu-As ai Eercisei rl Union
with the Sacred iler1 of Jsus during larss-In-
strutions and Devotiois for Communion,various
forms-Metihodo ofc iieacring Mass for onte irho itîends
ta cnmmnicate-A Mass of Thanksgiving after
Conmniion-Agtnus Dei--Quara' Ore-Visiîs to
nhe Blessedl Sanrainett.

TUe Collects antd Gospels for the Suntays and Ioli-
ndays throughoti the Ycar.

fistructioils and Devoutionîs for Confession.
Devotion to the Sacredi cart orf Jesans-Devotion to the-

Sacrei 1eart of' my-The Association of lhe fluîy
and imaculalt I art of Mary-Prayers to thi
Blessed Vir'gitr-The Conafraîuternity of aur Lady cf
Mount Carmel-Thie Association of lite Propagation
of the Faith-Thie Scapiiar of the Passion.

The Jstitutioa of the loly Childhoi.
The Sacrament of haptisrrt, vith Ritiua) for dito, Latin

ai Englih-The Sacraienti of Coafirniation-The
Sacramenit orf Maioy-Devotion fri lte Sick-
The Holy Viaticum-'Tiie rtier of mirminisroing ithe
Moly Counrniaoinîr iit the Sick-Tihe Sacramueit of
Extreone Uncioi-The Lat ieing natal Pleary
indulgenre - 'li Recommnaiun of a Departing

Soiul - Dev.ut 'rayers for the Dyinrg - The Last
A gony-Oil( rof itho t!rial oft th(e Dai-rayer
for the Dlnd--Supp!ientions for lie Sous i lFUrgto.
tory.

The Benediction of a VWomlant ira Chilibirhli, when-
tiere is a dot if iher Safety - Seveot Peniteratial

aîtîshNovetiiiiltr cf'lie Naine cf Jesus
* -A ovtulu 1lita Sacrer1 J lcai-A Noverat iratire

BiessuilVigir-A N îvena tus. St. . atrick.
furSii fr a py.hDoaLi-For the

Dcn'-AiîlaauFou-r-F i"caflac Dyiuagý-cf-jAmgel
""ansiar-esse<t ,aerament---esse Virgi-

Goiiet-Ils' A tls-HlyS Cruoss-IloJy Giost-
ly Name cf Mary-Iloly Triity-lmmaciulate

Coîneeptiion-licarnate Wot-iafant Jesus-Josus
Glor'itiedl-Ja'srrs, or ithe îloty Name-L.ife of Jcsus
-Liil of Mary-Our Lauay of' Sorairovs--Passionm-
Penanîce-Resurreeon--Sared ieart <,ul' Jesus-
Of the Sacred Heart of Mary-Samts-Soriptural-
Sev.ei Dolors-[iessed Virgint-St. Aloysios Gon-
zagr.-St. Ane-St. Francis Xavir-St. Josepth.-
St. Statslas Koska-St. Vincent of Paul-St. Pat-
rick-St. Johi thne iaptist-S. Charles ßtarromeo--
Si Igntiics--St. Teresa-St. Pel-St. Mva ag-
dalei-St. Piiloimuea-St. Paul-St. Stephsen-St.
Birnard-Sî. Alphonrsus Ligon-For ihe Soulsu-ir,
Purgatory.

The Office of the Blessed Vir&n - The OlDice of .tie
Blesosedf Sarament--Lrst cf'le Popes, Date of their
Accession, Leaugthu Of thieir Governmett.

Vespers for Sundays ai Festivmais-Compline-.Expo-
simi¯en amnd llomuedictiion of lire Biessedl Sacramtent-
The- Lilhe Qhfite-.of rUe Bleassed Vir-gin, Latin and
Engiishî-and of-the irmmacu laie Concaepion-Peni-

- teutial Psa!ms>-Graduai Psalmns-QOther Ocasinal
Psbrms-Creec cf . .lhanrarts.-

iTytme- for Morng anti. Evemang,..ani .ror varions
Seasonis-thie Biessed Sactament,:rte Bl. V. M., St.
Jesepr, &o., &ur.

Prayers for thecCnversion of Englanl-A Frayer for
SGuiidaneointo'raut-The .Formn ai Reconciugn

Gonîvert..
18mo., of.1O50 pages, elegautly' printedi from newr

aud large type, an flua sizedl papcr, and ilinstrated irith
.i'elve,.ine- Steel .Engraviungs,andl anIIolminated
Title. I tmay' be 1iaI ai tre frein 75 cents tco 12 ;.
varying wih the stylee oindimg.

179, Notre- Dame Street&
Monlreual,;July: 3;'8ap:


